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Notice to Mariners.BUSINESS LOCALS. resolution in the-Hous- which was SHIPPING NEWS.

ASBIVED. .
The following changes have takenreferred to the Committee on Eulee,i

plaoe in the buoyage on the North Caro Sohr. Gertrude T. Browning, Capt.

Fire Near Aurora, " ' .
'

,--

A correspondent at' Aurora writes as
follows, under date of July U: , "The
dwelling on the Guilford (or Linkey)
farm, about two. miles from Aurora,
owned by Col. A. W. Sheffle, of Ral- -

For Sale,
One Share in A. & N. O. Railroad.

Two Shares in East Carolina Fair Asso-

ciation, Apply at
H JOURNAL OFJICE. .

Una coast
providing that the Presidentof the
Senate and the Speaker of the House

. JjJL in the city for a few days only,
thii week. Any one desiring hli

ioea as piano or organ Juner or
or wishing to purchase a piano

Albemarle Sound Edeuton Bay.
Sabiston, from Philadelphia, with car-

go of ooal consigned to Watson &
Daniels.

Tha H. 8. day-beao- off Reedy Pointbe authorized to close the present
... , , T I t 1)A A I wvou iuvtuu wv an yvoiuvu j tutiVD

Schr. Effie J. Betts worth, Capt.v"" "t I a. w. t S from Edenton Rear Rangesession of the Fifty-firs- t Congress
by" adjourning 'their respective
Houses on Jnly3t at 2 P. M.

was toiauy aesiroyea oy nre sunaay. Light

or organ at lowest figures, win piease
lavrders at Hotel Albert. - jlMt,

f JOB PRINTING executed at the
, , (J jotrBHAL office with neatness and

Peters, from Baltimore, light
thn 1.1th. Alt tha familr wer at A black soar buOT has been sub

CLEARED.
church and notbing was sayed. No "JJS thS i'y;teacn rm.ey

Str. Vesper, of E. C. D. line, for E.shown 800 yards SThe Democratic Congressional from the same light. City, with cargo of general exports.
A red spar buoy has been substituted Schr. C. C. Davidson, Capt. Hunter.Convention of the Sixteenth Ohio

district met at Orrvilleon the 10th
HAIR BRUSHES, tooth brashes, nail

brushes,bath brushes,
bath towels, 4TU ooloane, Gooding's

x- - Cologne. Imnortel Ba Rum. and a full
for the day-beaoo- n formerly shown 450
yards 8. i W. from the same light. for Vandemere, where will load lum

Attention, Drivers.
The Mayor calls attention to the foll-

owing city ordinance:nst. and nominated Jno. G. War- - ber for Philadelphia.Black spar buoy No. I has been moved
SCHOONEUS IN PORT.Chap. 3. Sko. 14. No person shallwick. This 1st Congressman Mc- - to a position 4S0 yards S. S. W. f W.

from the same light.
. line of- - JJrugs, patent medicines,

Special attention paid to family
' recipes and prescriptions. at :

? jiy2-- tf --- - - : R. J.GooDisaV- -

drive any loaded dray, cart or wagon Schr. Peoora, Capt. Douglass.
Schr. Addie Henry, Capt. Hill.This affects charts 141 and 408.

Croatan Sound Roanoke Island
Schr. Three Friends, Capt. Phillips.

Here 17 e Come Again I
With a fresh lot of those fine Gold

Plated Chains, which we give a written
guarantee to last for six years. Com
and see those nice Aluminum Framed
Spectacles and lEye Glasses, the bestSpeck and Eye Glasses ever brought to
New Berne. Ask to be shown Pane-E- .

Wert's Fountain Pen: the best
Fountain Pen in the world. Come and
see me. ; v stock ia way up Price
way down 'ome early to avoid the
crowd. Don 't forget the place.

EATON'S,
Middle Street,

opp. Baptist Church, New Berne, N. O.

S."P. HOLLY,
FASHION A It LE TAILOR.

Next door to P. M. Draney 's Hardware
Store,

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Large stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and

Bodie'e Island Anohorage New Buoy.

""VJ " . In a publio street out of a walk, nor
CratiO by about 2,000 in a total vote shall the driver of any vehlole on thai
6f 40,000. McKinley has been Heet wantonly wiih his whip or other.

. wise, annoy others, or suffer his vehicle
elected to Congress SIX. times but to stand or pass on any business street

xjL,7 pounds at John Dunn's. tf. Schr. Gertrude T. Browning, Capt.A tr. a. nun buoy has been placed to
serve as anchorage buoy in Bodie'e Sabiston., CODA WATER on,draught today at

JOHN DUNN 8. y - - tr. Island Anchorage, at the Bouth end of
Roanoke Island. The buoy is in 8 feet Schr. Eflie J. Bettsworth, Capt Petersalways from a Republican district. without oldin8 the eins, exoept in

tta 4 r Aw. tbe oaae of a wagon, cart or dray while NOTES.of water, 21 miles W. S. W. f W. fromw uvn m m iouiuuam uuiiiw, dfilivflrinff or reoeivinff a load. WhenNEW HATH HOUSE Wow open at
foot of Broal tttreet.-- Towels Bodie's Island Light. The Htoamer Eaglet, of E. . D. line,vehicles meet each shall go to the right;and will be defeated. This affects ohartsHO, 143, and 408. willjaail tomorrow afternoon at 4when going in the same direction andfurnished.'. Gentlemen, 9ov .Bp) a. Do.

Season ticket. 81 50. , tniijtf Hatteras Inlet Change in Buoyage.one passes another it shall pass to the o'clock for E, City.There are remarkable stories The P. S. nun buoy known as the Outer, ft t - . ; v ? right, and the driver passed shall give
Buoy has been moved to a position 1from Armenia. One comes by way w. , th nnr. Any person of- -; A Biti baa passed the House of mile 8. E. I E. from Ocracoke Life- - Office of the

Dominiou Steamship Company.Of Constantinople to the effect tTiat I fending against the provisions of this'vi PanMuantaH tract mnotitnttnof Aforiir OldSaving StationUVFI VUVMOVO ' W WMWMWMV.M , W.f, " w

nonra ft dav'u wort for all laborers The P. S. nun buoy known as the Bara uuiuiwr 111 xv.iiueuiau peaeauiB "bleach offense New Berne, N. C. June 8, 1890.

The steamer Manteo will sail fromAlakilas. who failed to Dav their ayeing done in neatest style. 18d2mBuoy has been moved to a position on a
line between the Outer Buoy and red

'
. AinnlnvAd b tha Government." Norfolk for Newborn, via Washington,axes were burned alive by Turkish .ai.

armaceut18tsi
i ... nnn K.mv Ma Q nd 4 ff a mia inalrla4

, r tz N. C:. a . . .MUM J A V M , HUM 4 V. M U. 1 1 W .UW.UWIai tne meeting or ine norm uarounai trie former" Gen. Palavita has leea ap- - 'aminn D A AtltAn ASAer anro I

Wednesday July 'Jth.This affeots charts 143, 145, 10,'and 11
. tin! n tail rtantafn ftanArQl aF. flnrta that "The authorities of Trebizond hcad Ja8t week the following officers Pamlioo Sounds Royal Shoal Buoy Monday " 14th
Ther annexation of Cuba to the Moved. Blaok can buoy No. 9 has beenhave Bent 26,000 cases OL parafine were elected for the ensuing year: Friday " 18th.

Wednesday 11 23d.moved to a position 2 6 10 miles N. E.'

United States is again being agi President, E. V. Zoeller, Tarboro,to Dersem for the- - purpose of firing by 4 E. from Royal Shoal N. W. Point
taieo. ... Light.W. H. Wesrn, Ohar-lott- e;

H. R. Chears, Reidsville; N. D.an extensive dense forest which is Monday " 28th.
Friday August 1st. SUMMER SCHEDULEThis affects chart 143.

ikely to serve as a refuse for Core Sound Change in Buoys.; Quay is said to be against the Fetzer, foncoH.
Seoretary, F. W. Hancock, Ne Returning, wdl sail from Newborn

Black spar buoy No. 3, at the westernArmenians if pursued by Turkish for Norfolk directat 12 m.
entranoe to Core Sound, has beenBflrne.

Treasurer, A. S. Lee, Raleigh,
Force bjl.1 because he believes 'that
If it passes Patterson will be elected troops, rv - Friday July 11th.changed to a black can buoy.

Local Secretary, J. R. Gooding, New Wednesdav " 16th.The tr. a. spar buoy 1 miles 3: Governor and Pennsylvania become American freeman are not yet Berne. E. from Beaufort Tower has been Monday ' 21st.
Friday " 25th.

. a Democratic State. '
. " of the Raleigh ohanged to a P. 8. nun buoy. Steamer "Beaufort."read p for imDerialism. however A correspondent

This affects charts 420 and 147.Chronicle says: "Morehead City will Wednesday " 30th.carefully the Radical party has Beaufort Harbor Entrance Buoy;
' THERE 18 no necessity lor any doubtless be made the permanent place The above is the Old Dominiou JulyMoved New Buoy. Red nun buoy Nobeen to promulgate the doctrines- nnnrrAl hAtwAAtt ihft AlllAnftA and of meeting and a muoh needed muBeum Calendar.- ... ,- .-

(
,

21 has been' moved to a position 2
library, and laboratory will be added." miles 8.1 W. from Beaufort Tower.of an absolute monarchy. Any

measure, as the force bill, calcu-

lated to make it impossible to dis
A red nun buoy, No. 2i, has been

Pioasa olip and paste on your shots.
E B. Roberts, Agent.

What Docs It Mean I

For the boncfit of those who ,IRir (Baseball This Afternoon. placed to a position 21 miles S. s W. visit Ocracoke dunn tho maxou, thwho attempt to stir dp 'strife be-- from the Tower.The Kinstop baseball club will play ' ' 100 Doses One Dollar" means simply following'This affects charts 420 and 147.lodge a party when once in power. r.aauiuiil' will run
:the Elm City's at the Fair grounds thisxt tween the two organizations, and

, nni rrnA friAnrla t.o ithAr. Monroft J J S - J 1 i! L. J. .. i .... .1 I that Hood s Sarsaparilla is the most
economical medicine to buy, because ittmi Mtwitfueu W buuhh uuin iurcu auu afternoon at five o'clock. The Kinston Leave WashingtonMurdered by the HatAelds. y SuliirilHV 1 1 p. in.fraud for the proper expression Of boys have always beaten our boys be gives moro for the money than any"'Register, r'. , .'rJ ,''' ' S . . ll HI) III. II ;

: , r " a., , ... , . . .... ... ... I wijaiv, II I a, V UJ lu. imou other preparation. Each bottle containstna will 91 tne people acme Daiioi tore ana mis win pui me cimuity son the lifeless body of Dave Stratton, one
Monday (1 a.m.

" Widneartay !) a,m.1UU closes and will averaee to last a
v Y- - The .House Committee on the their mettle. A fine game may be ex of the famous McCoy gang of outlaws, month, while other preparations taken

according to directions are gone in a Closo connections with the atwas found near the railroad tract atLibrary have
. reported favorably pected. Following are the "nines":

from Greenville and Tarboro. anil thnBrownston, several weeks ago, the pub week. Therefore, be sure to get Hood akinston. elm city.the bill introduced by Representa' train from JamoHviile that connartu withlio generally supposed that he bad

box is iworse than imperialism.
White men will never submit to
espionage of their ballots and coer-

cion of their privileges. Richmond
Times.: ' -

Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier. 2Lewis, W. Bragaw, 8b. the Wilmington and Yt'uldon Railroad.been run over by a train and killed.Stanly, Yates, o.
some persons, nowever, suspected jne To Ulc Tllx rojcrg of Cmen County. On intermediate days tho BEAIIFOU'I'ior tue erection ui a memuriai muuu

will touch at New Heriv leaving there 4
Lewis, E. Clark, G. ,1b.
Cameron, Daniels, 2b.
Dunn, Manly, o.f .

Notice is hereby given that the com' mAnfc Infthfillft I ' hf 8nAin. who Among these was J. W. Napier, a de a.m. lueBdavH and 11 ti.rn. Tlinrdctective, better known as "Kentucky connecting with Atlantic Railroad.pledged her jewels to enable Col Hadley, Neal, s.b.
miesioners of Craven county will be in
session from July the 14th to the lOtb
inclusive, for t'le purpose of revisingBui," who armed with warrants foriLOCAL NEWS. Herbert, MoSorley, r.f .

the arrest of certain of the Hatfields,"1 UUIUUB IiU UllinDUULD Ulfl U OED Ul
the tax list for as provided in secstarted out a few weeks ago with theiPridgen, Clark, E,l.f.

Coleman, King, p.diecoyery., tion 27, machinery act. All persons FAKE

Washington to Ocracolte
declaration that he would not return

: V and rehaying complaints are notified to apAdmission 25 cents. Ladiee, and without them. Not a word has been' Shipments of gold oontinne very pear and make them to said boardchildren under 15 years of age, 10 cents. turn, $'J 50.received from him, but yesterday word during (heir said session.large.' On Friday the director ef Carriages free. From New IWiu to Ocracnkt anil
came that bis body, cold in death, with
a bullet hole in his heart, had been

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Journal For sale.
G. H. Wbitk Address,

f R. N. DuTFl Drunkenness.
Granville Female Institute.

. F. Douglass County convention.
, F, E. Morion Piano tuning, etc

found near the home of the Hathelds. turn, $i!.."iO

Jas. A. Bryan,
Ch'm Board Com

J. A. Richardson, Clerk.
July 7. 1890. jly 8- -1 w,

Executive Com- -Election of County
the mfnt authorized the exchange
of one million doljars In gold bars
for gold coin at the New York

It was impossible last night to verifymittee. Single trip tickets, $1,;"0.tha rnnnrr. hnr. iti tin I invert to hn trim.
At a meeting or tne graven county a8 ni8 friends would otherwise have From Washington to New l'.orne, $'3GRANVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,essay office for shipment to Europe executive committee held at the court I heard from him. From New Berne to Washington.

. 'This is in addition to a million dol OXFORD, N. O.house Saturday the following gentle- -
i. Politics oa the "boom."

.Cantaloupes are being Shipped A Youth Hanged.in men were elected for the ensuing two TIIK ADVENT TERM WILL BEGINU lars shipped the. day .before.',. Columbia, S. C, July 12. Armistead SEPT. 4. I80O.years r

AMPLE ACCOMMODATION,

SPKNCHIt IIKOS.,

Mima gei s
Jones, colored, was hanged at Grange- -

great numbers. i
Tne steamer Beaufort is now making Careful alid thorough Instruction In every

. No. 1 Township B. I. Willis, W. P. (lenftrtmeiit.burg yesterday. He was one- - of the
1 Lie lureuior ui huiii: ( piano una urKiiu;, mLancaster, Eph. Askins, John Forest,

(; Senator Fete was interviewed
on last ;fhursdai. night and said

' that unless forty-thre- e Republican
youngest persons ever hanged in this
State, his age being between 16 and 17 eraduate of tne Mew England Oonservawrv The steamer BKAUFuRT hw heon reR. W. Smith. and 1h an experienced and enthusiastic

teacher, nndtthe high reputation of the built and made larger, and is now n comyears. His crime was the murder ofNo. 2 Township Josiah Tingle, A. school In this department will tie fully sua.; Senators wonld pledge themselves fortable and seaworthy boat, and lia n.
permit to carry 250 passengers. jylOdwiini.tuined. Class Instruction In voice culturehis step-mothe- r. He and a younger

brother quarreled with the step-moth-Everington, Brioe Roe, F. P. Gaskins,
and Blulit BlnKine free to the music pupils,to remain on duty night and day. F.S. Ernul. The Art leachor is a lauyoi unusual taienione day last February and the boys

agreed to kill her.' . Armistead shot her and won man; distinctions while a student.! sleeping and eating in the Cipltol No. 3 Township M. H. Carr, J.J. of the (Jooper union Art school. Wonderful Discovery!

regular trips from this city to Ocracoke.
See schedule published elsewhere.

The Republican county convention
will meet Thursday, July 81st. The
official call will ba found in this issue.

Statesville is going to . have water
works' ' Ia voting for them the people
were overwhelming in favor of the
enterprise. How - we do need them
here! '

A telegram was received from Wind- -

in a most brutal manner. Both broth Thehealthfulnessof the Institute is suchBryan, Joel Kinsey, J. W. Lane, Jos. ers were sentenced to death, but the. if jiece'asary, ready to vote to, put
'..the election, bill through, .it would among boarding pupils or teaohers slnoe the 1 fie lierman Antl-KnCUmat- lCEinsey. sentence of the younger was commuted

eetabllehmenl oi the scnoQi.
TKHMaKoard Tuition In tho AcademicNo.. 5 Township John S. Morton, to imprisonment for ten years. Ring!' ; be absurd to. take it pp at all, '

Dept , Including Latin, Music. Calisthenics,D, W. Morton, jr., B, F. Borden, E. W. A speedy and permanent cure forfor BecBton of forty weeks. VM.Attention.A partial lest of the Senator I Taylor, L. M. Giddens, James L. Taylor, Kheumatiem, Neuralgia, Hciatioa, Lum- -For catalogue or further Information ap
Chapter 8. section 3, of the Ordi ply to or address Dago, uout, and all other diseasesNo. 6 Township A. L. Heath, L. H.who are now ana at an times op nances of the city of New Berne: where a general warminir, quiokenineBor,. Bertie, county, yesterday wnicn jiyl'ideod&wlm. FriHoipal.Banks, B. E. Williams, W. Z. Boyd,posed to any attempt to pass the strengthening and equalization of threads as follows: "Bertie sends only J. J. Ballard.
"Every owner of a house on a street

which has a cellar door, vault or pave-mn- nt

of wood, .stone or brick, shall
circulation is required.one delegate (to the' convention) who is No. 7 Township-- H. H. Perry, J. W. it will last for years, eivea no shock

tooth and toe nail for Simmons. " That's Conner. G. L. Hardison. J. C. Thomas, keep the same in repair. If he shall, ana out amiid, soothin sensation oa
JtllQUORllADI wearing it. No waittne a loner time forrights. - ; . - It . Fiahar. Macon Portor. O. b n.0t,fied ..t0 d0 by lhe

results. It acta quickly, generally thf- i -
, mayor, a memoer or tne street commit- -

t The ; board ol county qommissionef s Conner. ' ,A , the mamhal. fail for th Sn..nB

election - bill includes Messrs.
Ingalls, Plumb, Hale, JPeddock,
MoMiliUty Farwell, Washburn,
Stockbridge, Quay and ' JJawley.
These Senators (lay there is no sen;
timeht among- - their constituents in
favor ol the passage of a force .bill

first week, more freauentlv thw first
umujve womb maersunoitc au
D! HilrfEGOLDEll SFEClFlCi day, and sometimes even in tho firs:.
Tt ran hn el ven In coffee, tea.or.in articles ot food. hour its curanvo powers are felt.without the knowledge of patient If necessary;

It Is absolutely harmless ana will effect a perma it is inexpensive, harmltRj in ODora- -

were in ' BesBion : yesterday' and will be No. 8 Township-v- S. R. Street, Aia of five days to repair the same, he shall
today 'until July 19,', inoluaive, for Jones, "J. J.. Baxter, Nathan Tisdale, be fined live dollars. And every day
the purpose of revising h. tax list for E. W Small wood, Mat Manly, Edward iSSS!&1990. It you have any complaint to Gerock, Enoch Wadsworth, O. H. tinot offence. If there be several own-mak- e,

now,ia the time to make it. V Guion, J. K. Willis, E.H. Meadows, 6rs of suoh house it shall be sufficient

nent ana speeuy cure, wueuier ne uaueu, ih b
moderatedrlnlceroran alcobollcwrecfc. IT NKV-v.- u

VAT r.H. Itnneraten so ouletlv and with such
tion, wciio simple in application, en
tailing neither discomfort cor inconve

rtprt.fLlntv that the Datlent undergoes no inconnow cr at' any other time. '
. nience. fbou-2- marvelous in the re'4 f - venience, and soon Ida complete reformation la

sults it has achieved, its seeminc aini- -euecieu. 9 IJU UUUlk free, IV UU WHU UkDurham promises T grand reception M'JeW '$lyn . w a iTl We th" Otioe 80V! Ji them,;--
"

, Teoxjble emroinent. between R. N. Duffy, druggist, New Berne, plicity has the effect of oausing many
tO the PreBS Association Which meetS in PJ 9:.,irrTUla.'''M.''W'.'riraian. 1Tnr haolvan tn Ma iitnrtn tho nn. N.O. to doubt its virtues. For further inforjyioawy
mat city on me zj, K4tn ana xoin. x, tlurtt, J. C. Moore, W. W PreBcott- - cupant of the bouse mation and price call onSalvador and Guatemala.

"

The
Ranger and the TLct'.n, now at San Notice.This Ordinance will be rigidly en- -

BELL THE JEWELER,After the session is over the Association
will take an excursion ' to Morehead t list of Letters ; rFrancisco, have been ordered .to Iforoed after five days from this

- O. A, Battle. Mayor, At a meeting of the Republican
Remaining in . the postofSoe' at New Oountv Executive Committee, held thewhere they will be guests at the At SOLE AGENT, N. C. ' v

Agents desiring territorv.' addres
by J. M. Habqet, Marshal- -

4th dav of July, 1890, it was orderedBerne, . Craven - county, July 12th,
isnn. j 1 , .lantic hotel a few days. . -.;'

.

rcceed at once to the weet coast
tf Ccr.tral America. TLcno vc."nc!3

f,l t.t 1 3 expected to estcrfcre in
isnove. iv6iwtfthat a Oountv uonvention be ueia inAmerica' Financial Troubles.a.-- Mt n.., t rr or South .Hollowell & Petereon,,B annual ex the Oity of New Berne, N, O., on the

John Cathie, Nathaniel Cradle. Henry BUENOS Ayres, July 12.--T- he financursion from uoldsboro to Morehead
flnhA.'R; W. Onnnnr: RinhnrI P.lliann Cial DanlO here IS Subsiding, SIstdayof July, 1890. at 12 o'clock, M., ft f n M '

at the Court House, for the purpose of UUl IV S uQllKIl UIXlLSrC.
m,t!nir TAiintv Offiftrii. and elect-- . t O",

tie t:r..!l:i tctween the two
countries, exTj-ft-

o far as Day be
will take place today. A large number or Riobard S. Mason, Mrs. ArBeney Moktevideo, July 18. Bank notes

Forst. F.'A. Fuloher, T. J. Green, Frank !ed yesterday at .20 per cent, dis- -of people from all along the line of the
raliroai will take a trip to the sea, We

log delegates and Rernates tp the state A prom t and ffi
-

t .
fnAnrtvaan Atilil mnA .Til Hint (VinVAnenecessary to tl a protection of Hill, car a of Job Baann. lint finaa. count, after reaching Bo per cent, dis

Obo. W. Houston (21. Jama Tfnntxii. oount. The president today declinedAmericr.a i.r . .;. -
'- - tions; and it was suggested that the lOTignS, COldS, ' CrOttB, Bron-- "

Miss Mary Jane Koonoe, J, W. Larkin, to accept the resignation of Minister of
Georire V. Midirett. Marv Ann Mitchell. Finance. the 24th dav of July. 1890.' WUfclB, pore-inroat- S, UlpH- -

suppose. Hollowell & Peterson gen-

erally have the biggest excursion of the
season. The train will pass through
New Berne about noon. '. ,

S; U. farifyMr.M. K. Roberts. Jennie
In til dt:t3 ca Silver in the

'
j Ilr. I.Ior;an went on to theria, Catarrh, Etc.FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Oh'n.

Sprinner, Mary Simmons, M. A, Cloy . IE. L. W.HAM, Sec 'y. ' . jylSdtd
TSilf. J. W. Telfoir. J. W. Thdrne. Miss At her home in Portsmouth. N. O. I have tried DUFFt'd OODOS MlXTltkM

.- -' .- -. .!....
' ; , I nidation on all importsnt

' now . entirely con- -
P. Tunstall, G. W. West, Miss L. S. I July 4th, 1890, in the Blst year of her auu wu pmnuv in reoommanainc It bePersonal.
Wallaoe.'Miss Luoy Williams.- - ,

- , age. Mrs.' Holland Gasklll, the widow cause I believe tt wm do all that 1 claimf!Mr. Baxter Davidson, of Charlotte, is' -- i?A9 comrittcs- rorn ny Mr. Uutry, the proprietor, jrt, nPersons calling for above letters; will Gaskill,
drugglat of long experience andjfuentlemttnSay advertised.and give date of list. Mrs. Gaskill had been lingering for a' "'- - .won, vhecs ot highest integrity. - LAtfnt believe hThe regulations now require that one

f: ro .that, i woma aaveruae anywng that'wat nnt- -
considerable length of ' time. though

'
persevering. Finally she was taken to

cent shall be collected ou the delivery
oeptlo&atly goo4,-"l'h- U Keruedy ha certainoi eacn letter advertised, i

- -to
ly anawerecr the purposa In mv cusn n.her bed and continued to grow weaker

and weaker until she died in the hope

in the city, viBiting Mr. C. E. Foy .

Clement Manly, Eeq., returned last
niLt from the North.'

Mr. S. C. Bragaw has returned frcm
''7ehington. .

' K; 3 L'aude Annette vcnttoMcre- -

heal Lst c;;V.t. ." '

N. J. Eoii 'ii, E-- . of Kinston, arrivtd
ci last eveipg't? tm:.i on professional

.i

r v.i

Wir, E. Claeke.P. M.

: 'An Address. , ,V
Hon.; Geo. H, White will deliver an

TYLER CES:JS-2- 00 Mew urJ oid. an obstinate oold Jhad, arte I

TYLER ROYAlTTOBWRniaCABlSEia, TA-ha- d tried a number of tha principal eov
BIES, OiiAIRS.BOOKOASKS, to., at benefit. '

; ' ' f.nd it of a bliaaful immortality. She leaves
two sons and two daughters and several

ISO pages, IUustratsi. Bookfin) Postsire Wd. .1' ' . Li W. d. BR1X--address at the "Teachers Institute"
this 9.30 a. ro. Subjoot, "Law and grandchildren and a host of friends to

mourn their loss, but their loss is herOr.lnr ia the School Room." rut'.Io CiMqnuiii'ii 'iw. i'"r i'i..is ht rnhrs I I? TT ' r "
1 .M work of Arti I6 ft B ..i....iwli M, li J j. ., ,

isuauissco,. ,Sr.iu:3,L.J.,T.8.A, aplBdwly Tinvit 1. eicnml gain.

1


